
~fr. a.na ~Irs. N. 
trheir son Louis at 
week. 

.Mrs. j. H. Ra.m.::ay was the cuest. or 
Detrott friends several da:,s tlJe pa~t 

Da\•id Asbley and wife 
fneads lo Detroit tbe first 
week. \ 

)Ir a.Dd Mrs. C. 0. \Visner attendt:d 
a family reunion· in Grana Rapids last 
Friday. 

Tbe MiSses Florence 
MarJor1e Ilarelm spent 
Detroit. 

~·r~d C. aunt and wire, 

as follows: 
The plnlutltr, one Hampden, enter· 

tnlned the opinion that the "·orld wnl! 
not round nnd cnused nn nd\'ertlse
inenl Jn n-pii(ler, called Sdt\nflfic Opln· 
iou, ch.1llenging philosophers, dh·ines 

our return trip when we ra.a Into one Hnd Rclentitlc protes!.'lors to1 proYe the 
ot ttlose tierCc tropiO&l storro.s and {'Ontrnry from scripture, reason or fact. 

Hr-d('poslted-$2,500 In a bnnk, to be 
were forced tn land out lu the OCt;?an. forfeited to anJone who could prove to 
Tf1ea the troubl~ beg:an when the the sntisfnctlon ot nny Intelligent re!· 
w:\\·e~ were so trerueadOus tha.t they €'ree that there wn~ !Ouch a thing as o 
broke tbe'wln~s off our plane AtLr.r convex rallwny, Cllnal or lnke. 

At otir New Elevator 
\ ~ 

SATURDAY, -~EPTEMBER 6 

Runt aad Y1ctor Obaw are e.njoyrn~ a 
,·aea.t1ou llllt101i 10 the Petoskey reio!IOn 
this week. Tltey ma.de tbe. Lrip b)' 

tloatllH!' around tbe ocean tor se\·cral The Challenge wns tnken up by no 1" 
l1ours, we were thrown a~ainst tl1e les!::i n person than the late Prof 11 
rocks 10 a most desufate \place and bad\ AlfrC'Cl llrn~sell \Vnltace, who proYeU 

to ride a mule tbrou~b tbc jun~les fur to the snt1sfnctlon of t~e refe~ec the I ABRAMS SEED COMPANY 
O\'Cr a l1undred miles to li{et to a tele curvature to nnd fro of the Bedford 
pllnne where I could send a s. O. 8 level cnnn~ between \Vhltney brhigi: , 
call ror belp Then tbc Ion~ ride back end '''clsh's dam (six n1lles) to the ex· . . . , 

0 t~nt of th·e feet more or less, and the 
C11 , "hC're 1 h ,,. will break 1111 the tu tbe plaae wbere we were cumpelled """ 500 . ·irt • 1 him t. k ! . .;.-, \\as pa o~er o . 
home :1 nd sell ~uch hotlsehold efEects to walL three ~ee s or a saillo2 \•es-, But he did not keep It. The plnlntift 
.15 they\\ ill not care to l!HiJYC away. ~·1 sel to pick us up aad transporli us back Apparently hegnn to see that he '\R~ 

'-.. tt' Port au Prince. 1 l I lf d b It Mbs Mrra Moore a to~rner teacher making a fool of 1 mse , an roug 1 
• ' 1 Mo~L or tbe natives had never iteea I ·ti d 1 I k h d 

Frank Faery and wire or flctr,i1t 10 tbe Eaton Rapids schools, wa~ a , an ac on. nn recovPre< me 15 e-
have beea spcnd1n£ tile weeli: wnl.l ~uest or Mr. aact Mrs. Peter Bcasore a whl~e ruao bctore ~ad I,couldn t buy posit, on the ground that the \\hole 

J I I 11 k Sb b b Id · · a.uvtbrng w1Lh U.S. money. I sue· nrtulr wns a wager, and therefore 
re at '·es 1ere. t Jc pa.st ~ec · e as e • pox!- ceeded in trading souvenirs olf the illegal! 

Frank Ln·rngston JS attt-nd!rlt! the Llun as teacbcr ta tbe Industrial damai;:ed plane ror l<chuwn and a place 
Quakerown scbool reuo!on near scbuul at ~La.n~rn~ Jar the past tbree tu sleep l lived In a l{fass house with t ~,'if~===============!! 

We are in 

Parma todar. )'ea.rs a fa.rn1lv or natives and slept on the 
~frs Erm1Lla C ground with a dozen or so little n1i;n!er 

A lb ion were o\•er Sunday h'Uests 
Mr. and ~!rs. R;berL ~l1tchell 

Mrs A\·is Slayton lerL ~aturrlay r1 
a v1-1t with fr!eucls lo \"arl!!US Mrcbl 
,t:::\n tov.ns and 10 Toledu 1 Uhm: 

Mr anfl i\1r~ L C Hartenberl! aorl 
dauf.!hter Mary aad Mr~ ,J. g Gan 
a.re spendinL! the week at Duck lake . 

Mrs. Mar~aret Rushton or Jack5on 
rlsited her- dauizhter, Mrs Harolcl 
Taylor and ilusbaad. the past. \\eek. 

Mr aod 1Mrs. P K Guthrie- a1e 
enterta1n1n~ a. niece, Mis!\ Naomi 
Stonebraker~Or Kenr1allv!l\e, Indiana. 

:Misses Avis and "ilo1inneHc Lyon of 
Palo, .i\I1ch .. were caller" al'\\"111 Cor
blns' an<;t r. \\-..c .P1erce's l,lst Sa_tur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,lames F'ullcr aad 
dauR"ht.er, Arleen LIV\Di[Rtoa, or Ba1-
tle Creek speat ~unday 'hlth relatives 
be re. 

CHURCH NOTES k"I" lyln~ all arnuod me Robinson 
Cru~_o h:ul noth111g on me !or I tlad I 
my. 'man "l,'riday 11 and e\'erythlnL! 

FIRST BAPTIST complete. Belle\'e me, 1 dun't like 
The coming Suoday, Aui.r 31. there that krnd ot a Jlre at all Tile cave' 

will be bible scluml at Y:+O.a. rn. A man stuff ma.kes great rc~d lllJ.t', b11t 
wllcu 11 i.ret read'.' tc1 pull tbat "back 
to naturc, 1 .stun l '!ll gorni.: Lo dn lt 10 
a c1nllz.cd cuunLr}' and not in H:uJe" 

Mut.tier ~e11t me Ll1e Eaton Rapids 
papers and 1 de\·oured every word 
a.\Juut your Fuurtli or July celebrat1cm 
and kiekecl myself tu Llunk th;it l 
couldn't Ila re been tbere. lt 1~ a.mus
lllL! tl1 me tu tllrnk that Georcc Mlllrr 
s!lnulcJ l.!Ct rnJlHCd by a horse arter all 
11\s rxperlcnces at ¥J lam1. Re was a 
clever ll1er anrt IL 1s lauehablc tliat he 
sl1oulrJ let- an uld stc1;:d,~ct tbl! \Jest nf 
h1m · 

Am \'cry Ill ad that you ~i::cured a 
ser~lcl~ rlnlo! ·tor me and thank ypu 
\'Cry much rur It Kindly send It, lo 
order tbt~t 1 may wear It 
- Tl1c tlJcrnH.ineter I!!l.'lstcrs- UO m 

l 

The soul of nllln Is ·a -'='ardea 
where. us he sows, !-'IO shall he 
1 eap 1f you would gather roses, 
do not SO\\' rotten seeds.-Napo-
h•on. , __ _ 

A cr0wn, ~olricin in Rhow, is 
hut n wreath of th9rns; brings 
<lnnj?r.r, troubles, cures, nnd 
;.::lel'plc:-~ nights, to him who 
'H'llr:) 1l re;:n.1 dladem.-l\lllton. 

It is 11 ~lgn that your reputa· 
tlon is io:.nrnll or slnklng i! your 
tcingne must pr[USC you.-Judge· 
Jl.1le .• 

Politeness is n Chrlstlnn duty. 
PolltC'ne;,S Is Cl11·ist1aH1ty HJI· 
pllert to r:.1,1uners.-GnH H1ttnil~ 

ton. 

and Cream, an~ wtll 

afford•. Bring your Poultrr, Cr••m.1nd igg1 to u1, 

§11111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111a1n1111111iHIHHllHllllHllHtllllllllllllllllllllllll 

I We Appreciate Sib-all Orders 
ii 

And a6cor1l t11e111 the same prompt. care· 
fnl attention we give the large 

The- WiSe-· B-uy-e-t 
' ' 

Will Buy FQrniture Now 
We cannot duplicate our pres
~nt stock at old cost, yet we are 
doing our best 1 to keep pric~s as 
· 1ow as possible to our customers. J 

:o~o· For' You? i "ard at his home on KIDJ street last 
~ · • m I Monday, a!ter a lingering Illness anrt 

~ 
the !uneral siTvt'c~ was held al the 
residence Wednesday arternoon, Rev. 
R. M. 'r.!lllard ol the-· Methodist 

EJ church omclating The burial was at 

8uocess of any inAtitution depends 
wholly upon the service it can render. 

It is our b.usineili! to· serve the public. 
. We are at your command. 

If there ii! anything that we can do for 
you, the pleaEure will be ours. 

\ 

Regular 
·Height 

Tops 

~ 
the family lot !n 08.kwood cemetery 

Mr. Allyn waS born on the ~Id 
rsrael "Allyn h7'~estead In Hamlin 

6 March 16, 185;'1, and had spent hi~ 
I entire U!e in this vicinity; having 
I spent the past thirty-six yeaTH tn the 
l!I residence where dealh relieved him 

I rron1 his sufferings, He was united 
In mnr1age wilh Mrs. Ada M. Allen 
August 17, 1883 and· their lives were 

8 
spent in mutual {fontentment and 

I happiness. He is survived Uy the 
widow and two daughters, Mrs Chas 
F~ Fritch, ot Detroit, and ~1rs J. L. 

m Carlton, or Broklyn, N. y 

MAUSOLEUM PLANNED 

Se
1
ed Company's new e\e,·ator, next to 

the water wo1 ks, started off i\Joucla.r 
night with a !ree du.nee ·A lar~e 
cr'ow,sJ v.as on hand at au ~tuly houi 

and stu.yed late. 'l'he Battle Creek 

by ,.the ele\ n.to1 mnmLgement, wus all 
that could be clesired, and did fully as 

conference year or the 
Mcthodh;t Episcopal church Is draw
ing to a cloi:e, and the annual meet
ing for the church territory that com 
priSP.!-: 1tl1e western geographical hair 
ot i\111,h1gan and including our own 
city, will begin it~ sessions in Lans
ing \\'cd11eRday. Sept, 1 Olh ' 

Re\'. Ilichnrd M. Mtllard, minister 
of U1e local church, is closing his 
first \ear's pastorate here. The so
c1etr'!i present sta'tus-sp1ritually, 
ftnan~ially and (raternally-ls well 
exprcs::;etl in a letter addressed last 
week by Rev· M1lard to members of 
his congrcgal10n, [rom winch we ex
Cc1 pt the folo\\·lng 

"'[ tim;ire to take t111s method 0£ 
i>xpres~rng to all members or my 
ch11rcfJ and congreganon, as well as 
to all rrirnds, my very deep apprecia
tion of your co-operation and inter
€!;l in the work or the Kingdom dur
ing the years winch JS so soon to 
cJo,;e • 

"To me, as well as to many of our 
people the qvents or the 'year have 
bro11gh t sorrow too deep for expres
!:llOll. From my own home has gnne 
the best 1nm,1te and most effective 
'\01ker. hut during these Idnely days 
the ,;rmp:"tlly fllld prayers or the 
friend~ ha Ye been a constant hene
tliction an1l God has not railed. 

during·thc year as my interest 
heart have promoted, however, 
have tried to he true to the "high 
calling of a Christian " 

"Durin:; the year 77 full members 
haYe bean added to the church mem-

well with 'Ole! Ztp Coon" for the old COMM!SSION PROCEEDINGS 

We haVCTio better wearing school 

shoes at any price than these "RJNBX 

SOLED" shoes. 

Tliese sho1..s cuuld Ji(Jt he re-bought 

to :;ell ut this price. The wholesi1le 

,..cost advanced so 111ucl1 th"lt tl.~ 01unu

w~1e force.cl t') discontinue 

'' e bought t119 Cntire' lcit 

and can 

01 chcstra, of 
good jazz and 

e\·cry number callt>d h1r seYeral· en
cores. Tho n'cxt of tho "'l.'rlcs, of 
which this ls the ::;econd, will be held 

_ A regular ment1ng of the City com
mission, held in lhe clerk's office, 
SeptemlH.~r 2, UHDi at seven o'clock 

87 50 
16.53 

------ 1.72 
21.75 

Ladies'' Gauze Vests 
Sires 36 and 38; 3Sc· IBilue, 

Bleadial Cheesecloth, One Yard Wide 
,lSc value,' 12 y~ for $1.00 

,_ 

fef RACS, IRON, BOO~S, NEWSPAl'Ell5, CO.P'l'lll, 
BRASS, RUBBER.and AUTO 111lE• 

OLD MDWINC MACHINES AND BUIDEll5 

5,%-'Interest 
And No Taxes 



ownership of r:illrtUHis e.s "a srraight
eut a<h·entun .. lnro .SO\"iet economk·;;;: ... 

The 1editori.1l page .-0! the \\'orltl ha! 

long hnll a uationill N."P,lHHtJOn fl1r un

de,·inting' snpport. of D~.mocn1t11.~ prin

ciples, l10st1lity to "'all .i::r...rcet, uncl the 
most lo) al and vignrouti: ~~1st111H .. 'e to 

· President \\~llson The \\\n IJ .sn.rs: 

It is this which has brough'rth~ ne,;. r.inaissan,ce;ciuk>"f>eirig; it i1 this 
,which really is riding the whirlwind, and directing·the •lotUn Qf the world 
•Unmt of today; and it is thi• which is ultimately going l<> ,bring order 
-0.\\I of chaos. What, of course, l1a• niised the storm fa the po.wcr ,of truth 
in ,donunnting the human con•ciou•nc,. to the point .whc.n .a mW~iQll be
~w . ..;n ·the good and the evil b~cnme ine1·itahle. . . 
Secretar_y Houston Says 

Giant Trees of Redwood 
· F~.sts Should Be Saved 

of Water Served 
as the ·First Mirror 

Two-fifths {1f 1 hl' lllsso11rt farm berui: 
fail to pny their !efl.l bill. UnlHS a 
hen lays from 60 to 75 egg~ a yeur she 
Ii;:: being kept nt a·Joss. High prlce1I 
feeds mnk(' It l"ltal tllnt ool)' good lay
el"8 be kept. To rid the f11nus ot low 
producers cuch flock owner should 
prnrtlce l"Ome ulethod of cnlllng, says. 
T. S. TQW!l~le~· o! the University of 
'9flsi::ourl College ot A~rlculture. One 1 

'9[1!-ls.ouri county t(lported that 88,829: 
low-producing hens were culled from 

1 8.'38 farm flocks Inst !nil with an estl· 
mated saving ot more than $32,000 tor 
feed. Proper culling reduces the feed 
bill but not the f.'gg production. 

The s~stem of culllng is bnsed upon 
he fact thnt nature stamps the hen 

with certain \'lslble chnrncterlstlcs 
which lndlcate the traits and-habltl'l-of -
the 1ndlvidual. As. In the human fnm-

_lly the bnrd working fnrm wife Is easily 
dlstingulihed from the social butterfly 
ot the city, so In the hen fnrully cer
tuln visible ebnrncterlstlcs lndiente 
whether n hen has been s high' ln)·er 

Kerosene and Powdered 
Soap to Clean Floors . " 

When ol1ed or ''nrnlshed ftool'8 mt1F1t 
be washed, they should he washed in 
this way: Ad!l a tablespoonful ot 
kerolil;ene to eYery qunrt of hot wnter 
used nnd to every four qunrts~ft tnble· 
spoonful ot powdered FIORp. Thnt Is 
It you mtx in n pall tQnr q11nrts of hot· 
water you ~houJd edd ju~t a tnble· 
spoonful of the poWder{'d sonp nnd 
rour tuhlespoonfuls o! kerosene. Dip 
n flannel cloth in this nnll wring It ln 
d£>nr, hot '\nter, wring clry, rub the 
washed ~urfnce with this and then 
ruh it with n dry flunnel cloth. ThlR 
method Is tedious but 1t ls sure to be 
satlstnctory. 

Rruslies were probnbly Invented 
much Inter thnn the comb. But the 

'I wa.tch ht'!r ln the corner there, 
A11 testl11111•, bold and unil.Cra..ld, · 

Elbe alipl! ann noatl alon1r the air 
Till all her 11ub•J1ti houae 11 pia.de. 

Her home, her bed, her daily food, 
AU from the hJdden alore •hti draw•; 

She !o.11hlon11 It and know11 it a:ood
1 

By Inltlnct'• stronc and a11c~ law1. 

_ ___c__--"-. A-:-safe 
''buy" 

'The standing that the name 
Certain-teed has 'the world 
over simply repr~sents the 

·summed-up opinions of the 
thousands who have tested 
Certai'n-teed quality. 

It takes tl1e largest roofing mills in the '!\'arid 
to produce enough Ctrtaitf;tud to IUpply the 
demand, Crrtaill.,u~d has so thoroughly 
prove.d its roofing'superiority from e1·ery: 
point of service and economy that it is now 
used everywhere for every type of building, 
ltmak~s a clenn, firm, protective, permanent 
coverh1g tlrnt no .elomeht .can .. affect
weather-proof, spark-proof and :rust"!'roof. 

· Certain.teal 
Products Corporatlon 

01BOM OD4 W-... Prladpol Cltloo 

A fact not full1 appreciated even 
among farmers J1 the economic lcias In 
milk production caused by mosquitoes 
and files. An Olilo dairyman ownln1 
20 cows devised a home-bnllt ftJ trap, 
ancl after It had been la operation a 
week calculated the dllrerence In milk 
pronactlon. He was obtalnlnr 11 pl· 
Ions a day more tbaa when t.he ftln 
wern unrestricted la tllelr' pernlclouo 
ertll'lttcs. ID low-171nr loealltleo 
"t1cre ln8ecte 'baTe ta•orabte breed
ing conditions, the lat9· 1prlns ~0111 .. 
quito t1courge l1-t10mettmea 80 bad" Dl!I 
to destroy the profit• In milk produc
!!1111. Some fttrmen use hotµ:e-devlflcd 
t mps, 'as did the Ohio daleyman. Some 
wnRh th<'lr herds with preparatlon1, 
mnnnfactured eommerclally, which et· 
fectlvc.ly reduce the pest. But tho 
r:rt1at mnjorlty of herds coutlnuer to go 
through tl1e fly senson protected 
ngnlnst flfes only by the wt•upon with 
which nnture equips them-the tall~
tulll nu Jneftlclent v:enpon it is, too, 
IH••dde what the dairyman cun furnish. 
Tlw cow whleh spends· the en lire <lny 
fighting tiles does not ,consume the 
r1111,..:h8.i;e needed tor maximum ylekl 
Ht rd).{ht. · 

1°ht! Ohio man butlt a leau~to, 
tl1ruuJ:h which the herd p1u1F1ed. Across 
II 111° the middle were flexible curtains 
fining closely abotlt thl' cow which 
ht u~l1ed the Illes otr. The dulryn1an 
follnwlng c1oaed ,.both doors, leavlnr 
th" flies to cluStcr on a windo.w, where 
th<'' were quickly shot to death with 
u ll\ powder. 

Did the cnttle appreciate this de· 
\ :u•'l lnlleed lltey did, to such an el:· 
ient thnt they soon learned to 10 
th1uui;l1 it l\'lthout drlvln~. 

Eight thousand mlles to1 market ls 
u. IOng wny for even staple :toads to 
travel, but wheu, eggs make such a 
lone: trip It la 11golng some," These 
eggs, S,000 coses of them1, cam& all the 
way from <ilhlna to Ne"' Ybrll. •lt7, via 
Vancouver, and ttavelcdt Bh>wl1 by 
boat aad. train, 

When they arrived al N- York they 
were examlnedl by a reprQfleDtatlvc ot 

It you were l}usy belnir good, 
And doing Ju8b the beHl you could, 

1' Plitt". 

' It 1'f oa_,,ted. •>W"*t tbe"eotrue*" Work' •f t.. IU-rbllt II eom• 
~tod, It bi! .....,er.. for MrYlce In 
Ill• ca-. oi >deuce - to dear •P 

, tful·my..ieru..ot the - 071 tlle Bur. 
: tilto New1. 

'Jhere a.Te' the trl'Mllre pileonR, 
1 t11e11e IK the '.!Htn.nlt e.ncli the L•ltanla. 
1 tbe- ffonier CYclops. to• nll the under
' IMttll bout!f tc» 11.dVeRture-~ Jf ever they 
1 co

0

uld get down to the floor of the 
i ftt!W wherP. these lost HIPA are held, 

\ 1 tlier:e would be untold wftdth toi them. 
1 ~ It11llan nuvlgutor has come for-

'. 1 ward wltlr. the suggestloa U1at the sub-
1 tnocm1! :-i.t.tou!d he put t~ work to test 

' -

1 

tor tnbh~ 0n fiu•t the t:1Ws,ot the lost 
:i A:tfnritlit, thO' Island oMe great nnd 

populot1'4 !lhut wns overwhelmed by the 
sea• bccnn~ the peopl& of it bad an
gered the ~1ldli. '£here· may h1n·e been 
flUt!h an 1.-.l<llHl lost 101 Ii ir.ei~ COO· 

: vult1lo11. 
:I Oh, tbf•t·e· la work QDOogh tr.Jr the 

s11h11111!'ln1· ln· many He!U\;; of dfJll(.'O\'ery. 
But thP cruft must be·mlldemudl.niore 

-\rn\\l•rtul 111,in uny we know now If 
they mt• ~nm.I.{ to th& ntterrooit depths 

1 of thu t....i~un, rt prob.Wly ri? be- mnny, 
munv v:uu1·s HPfore· tb~y ean accom· 
plh•I; ;;H'h n drnp, !:Int In: tlle m~a
tinrn th~y wi_ll not lu1·ldle .. 

.You'd not bn..ve time to blame some man 
Who'• doing :tu1t the beat he can. 

If you wel'6- busy being true 
Ta what you know you ought tQI do, 
You'd be so. bu~y you'd forget ~ 
The blunders at the folks you''n!I met. 

CHO.l()Jl PICKLES "LI KS MOTHER I 
· USED TO MAKI." ·1 

the bureau, oft markets,; de-pertment of Chill Sauoe. 
11.grlculture., -who reporta that the eggs Take 24 lnrge rlpe t'illmatoes, sevCO; 
were pai:ked 1n cases slmllur to the whUe onions, two gi::e@u peppe~s. tli:e 
ones Wied tn domestle trade but made cuptuls ot vh'tegnr, tW"O tablespoon~s 
of heavier material, resembling pine,, o.f snlt, nnd one cupful ot sugar. Bring 
of llboqt the same thickness ns 1.. the vinegar 11.nd ..,gnr to the bol:!:lng 
used ln d:omefi.Ue erport cases: The point, add tbe oth~1 Ingredients which 
average net weight of eggs P.er case- haVe been put tb:rough the ment 1rlnd· 
was aOOut 40 pounds. I er aod boll one bour. 

The Cblnoile eggs were of a deep -: 

5c a P3Cfcaae · 
, , before 

a packaft 
NOW 

THE f'C.AUOR LASTS 
' ' 

SO DOES THE PRICE! 

brown color and sllghtly •mailer than . -r-10 Cataup. , 

the aTerage domestic egg. T~ ship. Tnke three dozen ripe temntoee, 'h~======::':-=====,:,,,.=========="=====i"",;,,,===="=========.,,. moot showed losses of. from 12 to 18 three red peppers, six onloD.fJ chopped 
•Kil" per cnse. Under the 'light, •ome flue. Add two teaspoon!uls each of 

-- of the eggs showed quite a heavy whole doves, 1ttck cinnamon nnd 
"H •me has the temerity to venture shrinkage, while others were very tun. gro,un<l mustard. To thr<>e cupfuls ot 

tn10 tile cool b91.!_l!@_m__!ly run~~ _The_whlte~_wer.e_weak_ln a_nJ!~l" of __ vlt)egar add one nnd-one--holf-cupfuls---
--tl-1l· water nrun or-1narsh Calla, whose eggs, and when they were broken show- of brown flllg!lr nnd three tahlespooo-

1\lllti> :-;pathe opens out quite ftut," ed veQ ?.'a'tery, though the eggs were futs ot "alt. Cook until smooth, put 
'"" w. I. Beeoroft In Boys' Life. ''The sweet, and the yolks Blood up well, through a st.eve, rehea~ and bottlo Cor 
1m·1~. ('l lCplnK' rootstoeks hn\•e the pe- The shells ot these eggs are much wlnter use. 
culiar huhit of dec&ylng at one end thicker thRn the a.ve~ge Am.,erlcnn err. 
111111,, ~rowing at the other. This plnnt and tbe yolk I• of a somewhat deeper 
!ms. the dlstlnetton" of belng a• true 4?0lor. When ca.ndled these eggs are 
Cnlln The Calla lily or cultlvntlon old to make ftrot-clasa cheap eggs for 
hclon~s to geou1 Rlchardla. Bnt cu•· th• use of bakers and hotel• and for 
tom:; nre not etu1Uy changed nnd the eooklnl' purposes. Aa received, before 
l\lclmrilla wlll long continue to be candllnr and repacklnr. they sold at 
known us a Calla." about 3 centa below the quotation for 

Dlfltrent Thon. 
"P. T. Burnum said tbe public liked 

to he humbui1ed.11 

"Quite true,1' admitted the man who 
'\\'as doln1 sum1 In arftbmetlc. "But It 
mt so m~ch ten to be hwnbuued 
•·he11 Bar.Jlum wai all•e 1" 

ft rote. . 
China hi one of the principal source• 

of dried and powdered eggs. Manu· 
factureni of prepared products In this 
,country aresatd to he interested to the 
posolbllltl.. of dried and" powdered 
egse, e•peclally In view of the lncrea• 
...i use of sueh product• In rea"1·mlxed 
llour• and In bakerl""' 

Cucumber Plckltt. 
Put a gallon of vinegar, a cupful ot 

mustard, the dry ground mustttrd: a 
halt cupCul or snit Into o jar and drop 
Into this the frt?ih cucunihers as they 
are taken tram the vine. Thoy will 
hP ready to eat In t~·o "'eek!l1 &nd wlll 
keep nll winter it sealed. ~ 

Another recipe ls thls: Take two 
quarts of cucumbers, l\'nsh. place In 
jnrs and add one tnblespoontul Ot 11nlt, 
a tew plece11 of horseradish root, one 
tableiipoonrut or ground mustard and 
cold vinegar to co.er. 

Having sold my farm, I will ~II at public auction on the old Holbrook farm, a half rDile c.ast 
and a.iwarter mile north of Kingsland station, on _ 

THURSDAY, 
Beginning: at one o'clock p. m. sharp, the following property~ 

LIVE STOCK' 
~ ---- - - --~---- - -~----- .-



· Sele<;tjng an electric light and power plant is a serious 
propos1t10n_. You should know how to do it"\'o'isely. You 
know, for instance, that the.engine is the most vital 
part of any plant and that severe vibration which racks 
the engine to pieces is a menace ahvays to be avoided. 

No Vibra.tion-No Noise 
The S!Jent Alam? 

0

has a noisel~ss sleeve valve motor. It is the 
mosteffiaent and quietest running type of motor e\·er built. In addition.· 
~ere is no dangero~s vi~rat!oti. in the Silent Alamo. Thus the efl.. 
aency of the motor 1s mamtamed, and !Keady, reliable seriric.e assured. 

See a dcmoi:st:ation of this remarkable plant n.ot.11. Learn 'tor 
yourself why 1t is preferred cr:cr,1, hl'rc. 1f you cannot come iD. 
todaf, 'phone or v.Tite .for a repreSentative. • · , 

Maybe Your Neighbor Has 'One! 
v;e ha\·e S01c1 ~;HI i~~an:·d ::-c~r01:a] (Jf th;~e '~~J11(le1~i~l-sys· 
tern.sin tbe ricinity of E.at·1n Rapids: ancl kn1~"· thaf "-e 

can direct yuu to son1t:i enthu-.;i~~tie 11w11Pr~. · - Call Ui; for a 

demun>tratirJn.' \y,, an• "'l;li]'ped to'"""" 1·uu this plant 

right. 'at your own home. 

THE . ELECTRIC SHOP 

JUST RECEIVED! 

A shipment of fine Michiga~ 

--Ye•ra of experience·)fi1a me ~o build 

vour new home i~ • m_O•I workmanlike 

manner 1'U•ranteein1 ~tiafactioa wit.la I . 
evel'Y. piece of materi&l that soe• into 

th~ con1truc1ion from !tho c•llado tho 
ahinaJe• on the ;oof. 

--Many of the new b11ildi111• in Eaton 
- ·-~ - - .-~~---- --Rapid• hav-e-btl~rn-b~iltund~r my ·super· 

INEYITAB~ 

Town Will Not Survive Lonti If ltl 
Commercial Structure 11 Torn4 

Down Fa1ter Tha.n It C•n 
Be B~llt Up. 

CCoprrlcht •. Ul1, ~We111:rn :S"w•pager UnJon.) 
He whO dances must pa~· the fiddler. 

'l'hut is un Old soying which is full of 
truth. 1'ho 1wimary iden in this say· 
Ing, o! course, hf that one cunhot ha'°e 
11ny pleasure without paying' for It lo 
so111e \\-.ay, hut this is not the only 
sen1'te Jn which it rnuy~ be coustrued 
It 11wuus thut'wc cannot pUrsue an; 
foolish poll.C"y lntlefinitely without puy· 
Ing for it In lhe euU. -

No mun <:uu o\-·ertax 
~trcui.;th lud(:ltinttely without risk· 
!ng ullimnH· Uhm:iter. Dlsslpntion 
or OYerwork may he contiuuCU for o 
time without uny notkrnhle resnlbi, 
but If contin1ied t.or u sutlkli..!ntl~· long 
time llw iue,·itub\e come!'; tn pas'i. 'l'he 
lnws of nuture cannot be ~·Jointed with 
lmpunity. If one tnke!:i out of life mnre 
Jhan hf' 11uts in, if he tl•:irs du\~·n his 
11hy~icul streng-th fil!~tl'r thuo he. hulltls 
It up, he must eveutually plly the ~d· 
dler. · -

\Yhflt Is true o!. the lows ot nature 
ls equally true of ecouomic luws. ;~·he 
p-r.01il~ oc n <:ommunity-,-i!w_.x fi.lr n ume 
tc11r down the cnmmcrcml structure of 
n town fnster than they bulld It up 
\\lthout meeting dlsnslt'r, but It cannot 
b~ continued Indefinitely. lo ihe end 
llH'Y must 11:iy th~· fiUdler. 

Exhaus.i ReaOurcea of Community. 
The per~on who m:i.kes his llvlng lo 

a community, receiving the·mooey of 
the community for his fohor or the. 
prpdm.:t!i oC his labor, nnd then spends 
llls income outishle of bls· community 
I~ lv~lplng tu 4:Xhnust the resources o.f 
the commtiuJty just U!i ·the man who 

.expends hi.:.~ energy thr1iug-J1 tlis!:!ipn
\1011 or O\'l!rexerUou fustcr thnn he 
bullds It up is exhausting his 11hysltal 
resources. One rnnu may do thl

1

s, or 
·course, without nollcenbly ntrecting the 
economlc strength of theecommuulty, 
but when ll do~en men or women do 
It the efl'ect hecomes notlceuble nnd 
when a hund.red ~o it the resources ot 
the community heeome exhuustetl to 
the point where cpllopse ls 4nevltuble. 
Those who ure responsll.lle for this sit-
uation muy think thot they hn\'C profit
ed lndlvlduntty by their actl,ons, ·hut 
they hH\"e not reullzed that In the end 
they must }Hlf the_fiddler, __ _ ·_ 

There ore some persons wllo seem to 
be "able to. get through Ille Wltilout 
much etrort. There nre some who pro
ceed on the theory that the ·world owes 
then! a 11 vlng nnd they proceed to-cot,,, . 
lect it. They take whnt they cnn get 
and give Dothlog lo return. Such per
sons, however, nre not \'ery numerous. 
MOit of us must puy -for everything 
th•t we get. Some may h,,ve to pny 
more than their share nnd ·these are 
cnrrylng th~ burden O't those who get 
more than they pay for. The fact ie
mulns that, ns a general rule1 one can
not have much worth whlle without 
paying for. It. ' 

T!J~ gier~honts Ot any community 
are· the_'buckbone ot that' community, 
RO .fnr as Its prosperity nnd progress· 

·ore concerned: lndlvldunlly there may 
be .. 5ome or them who ·do not exert 
themselvea to booSt ·thelf community, 

_but collectively they are tbu men upon 
whom' the living or •every per1on lo 
the c~nnmunlty depends. The success 

- or tulli.Jre Ot ari tiidlridual· meich11nt 
mft7 not be of p&rtlcular conCern to 
the people o! a community, but the 
11ucces9 o.r fo.Uure or the merchunts qs 
11 v.·hole 11 a mntter ot th~ very great
est coneern. 

&3 

Out-of-Town Buyers 
' PEOPLE FRpM THE_ LARGER . 

TOWNS HAVE BOUGHT THREE. 

FOURTHS OF THE COATS AND· 

SUITS WE HAVE SOLD FOR 

FALL, s6 MAKE YOUR_ SE

LECTIONS EARLY, AND GET IN 

ON THE -LOWER PRICE BE-
FORE THE ~DV ANCE REACHES. 

_ us. _ eor 
.We have re~eived some nice compliments from.the 

people' who bought, i~ ~ard ·to the 'prices for, which. 
we are selling our all·wool ·garments.-

WeJihave ·a limited number of last winter's coats at 1·2 off 

CAMELS are the moetrefreahina aatiafyln .. , 

then e;:; =:~:t i;:r·ci1..;.ette deai~t'~:=. 
for your qwn satisfact~n ~:'1i:ve'"!'i~te-teet and kndw 
?'OOY and in niany oiher deHebtfDI qu tty, Savor, amllC:"11-
cJa•.• by them•elvea/ · WR}'.' Cvnei. ~ UI • 

Camels are · · ' · ,. 
DOmeetic to an expert blend of choict Tu:rlriSh and choice 
kind of to~,!~:U noton)y prefer this blend to either 
remarkable full-bodied- 8~1':tght, but you11 appreciate the 
flavor it provides f cam:l! .~:as ~lld ID>Poth, refi"nhln1 

__ __ _ ___ _, • Cli&l'e_lt•.revelatianl, 
Cairi_els win you in llO mSn)- new ,;_ I Th . 

Permit you to smoke Jibe .ny ·" l!T not only 
taste but leave 00 unpl-.: . ":•tliovt tirinf yarir· 
pleaaant cipretty odor! Clptetty lftertute or un-

. Compare Ca.mela With any ~aarette 
ID the world.at any price) 'You'H 
prefer Came/ qu.Uty to prizaj . 
~UJ>Onl or cift~I _um., 

Some pt.rentl are tl11dlog~ It.ult wlLb 
the new: time for sesRlons or the.city 
schools, clalmlo~ that-tlictl>&lllcts with· 
t;he working or todnetrtal time, e•P•· 
cially at noon. · ' · 

Oscar McAlllst"r bil> traded·-. bis 
house &nd loi on Brook s~reel to W. S. 
Hudson !or the lattier's county line 

~.,,--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,..,,ifarm and e1pecr.a ~a mO'Ve there soon. 
The deal was ma9eby Wisner & Guth~ 

·Q! stucco 

rle.~ · · · \ 

Eaton ll~lds 'l'O&I estate Is cbang-
, . tog liands lo a •brisk manner these 

j>reparinf ti> •COVeT 1l&y8. l'eop~ ~01'i•CODlident tbat OWO

ltreet wt.tit a ·coat Ing p'ropert.f •here Is a profitable In· 
vestment as wen as for home coosid· 

Je~•e Uroclrnr baa bn~t a r•nn eratlo11t1. 
,.., Vanderbilt where· he ln'llenft1! to J. Ji!. o~rd:bas closed a deal where· 
move before· winter set& hl. - by tie bu become owner or tbe Rusb· 

The· extremely 10w w~ter. the past 
week hns nece~1dtated the operation 
ot the stf"am power. plant for our 
electric current. . ' 

Muon't1 band 1bu be~n asked ·to ru1· 
nlsh a prtc_e 1lar· plaJlnR at the Eaton 
cnunty lair on Tbursd&y, Sept. 26, Lbe 
third day or the ••hlhltion. 

Owlng- to the lilrge number or talrs 
being held thls month, it was thought 
best_ tO postpone the tractor demon
slr11tlon to· ~ave been held on the 
!arm of \Vlll Htiber, near Charlotte, 
n.ext_F'rlday, September 5. ·A dllte h1 
the early part or October will be an-

GC01-ge o;Pue has sold his rarm to 
:\llchael-Reynolds., of Detroit, and will 
move to Albion, where he ~·in make 
hli; home-with his . daughter. 'l~r. 

R.eynolds expect!! to take possession of 

the ptrm before the first ol' January. 
The sale WM made through ·the \\'Is~ 

ner & Gutherie real estate firm. 

ReKular band concert Wednesday 
evenmw- ot ne1t week. Tbere will be 
one more Sunday afternoon coric2rt 
bef~ire the close of this month. for 
which a spechl and very lull pro~ram 
will be prepared. The band Is consld· 
erln~ tbe mailer or ~lv!og some pave~ 
ment dances on Saturday nhzbts le• 
rure the ~ood weuber ~eparti · 

C. R. Dei1i!run wJIJ i;ell his personur 
property next Thursday. His large 

F. W. Mendell--0peoed·ll\8'new •bore ~ blook, occupied by W .. R. Me•de 
·10 the Meach~m bu'lldiOI! 1~1 S&~ur- a.ell :[!)r. Oandeld, excbao~lo~ bis new 
day and reportK 1. llberat t11Ltronaa-e. botiae on Holmes st~eet as a part coo- The cha.utauqua· clo.~d Inst Satur-
J. M. Myers bas ·oour:M one Ill Mont 91dorablun. /tlay ni,.,,t with the entertainment o! 

~er 1 ~ buuR.f!li at the ~ortlb ·end df. M:n, N. ·H. 1Davl11 !!iUiJered a second "'l'he DJxle Girls." \Vhllt! some o! 
''JWD it.nd hat; moved hltlV'lt this week.' 11trOke ofrparalysls l&ti~aturday, but the nurnbers·-0n-this~year's~ program 

!' 

1, 

Clothes that invite' the 
'Jllesrion-.;, ~ 

'fhe supply of -really good 

short of the demand, _and the autumn ~easan's busi· 
ness already promises to' b_e the largest in the hi@. 
fory of the tailoring industry. 

Our celebrate<'I wholesal~-Merchant Tailors 

E. V. Price & , Co. 1 

have sent us a wonderful line of imported and do· 
mestic-woolens, together with a~thoritati ve de8igns 
of fashionable models for· autumn and winter. 

'fhese should further emphasize the-advantage 
·of making selections now,. 
delivery until much later. 

even if _you do not wish. 

= 
i......11H11ftRHHmlHHlllllHlllllllllllH•HHHllHIHIWlllllllllllllllHlllNlllHllllllMlnHllHfflHtltlllllllHl•IHRIHtHllllllHHlllHlllllllllllH•t•H•H•--.:'. 

Charlie Dealsua ad'f~tlit1es hls·per-- 1 
1bas•r!cuTere9 11utnc1ently to sit up anc;l were yery good, ou::r- people in genera1 

H~rnal property at. pu.IJ-Hc auction on 11e maklng-Q'oml prol{ress toward a cow· do not seem to think that the rmi.-f. ·;:==========================================mis:. 
uwther Pa1te of ~bia:lnue df tiie \Joer-1 tpl!'te recoYery. .c • Jor!ty of the numbers were up to the· 
ca.I. Q. 1EJmer· McArthur b&.s sold his ~tandard ·pr~n14ed heretofore, anU,, 

About thirty members-or the •Keeter briC"k bUDi;l'&low on State street to owing to a_ defrc~t of about t200, 
ramll}' enjoyed a.· happy ·reunion wt~h· Tom 'M lnKUS 1.nd Is to give possessiuo enough in term. could not be. aNiu£Nl 
aspleodld plonlcdJDwr·oo·tbe lslflod 1n. Mr.· McArthur wil' probably at thif? time 'to make provis.ions f!lr 
last Monday.. build ou bis vacant lot opposite tlle another chalttal1qua next year "\Ye; 

The Hnyt orchestra•or ifar.iballifur~ ·Llncolo i'esl~eoce: a.re sttong 1fllr a chautauqua., .lmt a:; 
nlsl;~rfsome of the best •music ror \be :Mrs .. Mluie ·~ood.Burt,on, [or sever- the best f1C~ile on earth live.in ga.ton 

I veaT a resident of this city as tbe Haplds, ;.,,~ 1Jan see no r-eastJn why· 
Le \,10 ·ctanclDK ·Par~ ·last we&k:ctbati a ·~ 8 • . · 
b1..~ been heard here.. ~·~rite .of· John Wood, died at her En.ton H.a'·pids should not h1f\•e !the best. 

• .hon1e .in Battle• Creek last Monday enterta:i.n111en1 on earth. 
M". Maud~ Kl- •b&f! bough"\; ·of .and the. body was brought here last 

Mrs Mary J. Bowaod tbe bouse ... ad, .Wednesday !or.burial In Rose Hm.' 
Moo llioer street ...,.,t north-or·•be 
t.S. Elarrls hom-d. · There will probably be ao more base-

·balLR&me• played this seuoa on the 
Xr. aad Mr\!- J. E. Hall •bavei11ur- EalOn Rapid• .grounds, thou•b our 

raised the Laur& .A.. i!Rbe\l opr<J1lerty, home, te&m..may play IL K&We or two 
no Lan•iog 1treet tbrougb •tbe C. A, elsewhere'. The boys say the home 
8prlakle real e•tate -noy. folks do not sulllclently patrool.e tile 

r.. Beu Snyder sulf..red & _.•••re at• gameg here. 
tack ur J1euralgl& ol ttlbe •b8"rt. 'las ti :h..,ren1Qnt N. Geer 1rn sold his re
~:iiurday and for & few ibours•hls •'OOU- .DfaiiiiUg- two.houses in the 'north part 
di[ Ion wi.f.i cooRldered mlllloal. .or town to -Robert. H. Breadon and 

,wlJI $_0. to Caliroruia with his sist
Lr1well and Elmer ff<M).ok 1.wlteand--een er, MrS'. Florence ·WtnlerB, !or t.he 
Donald a! Grand Rt.fhlti we~ •1rlie&l9 "winler~and posslbly~ror-a-permanent 

·or Mrs. f.. P. Knight i...t.-w~Bk·end. · Te•idence. · 

Maoy larmen· bare •bllllun-cuttlllli .Clark Mille;, oldest or the luge 
cum aad h&rvestlo~ 't.eerr 1be&as·Our~ rU:ln.11.; ot, Morris Miller ftnd tor many . 
lo~ Llle pa.t;t week. lktbll «nopS -are yea~ a resident or .. the°' :Montgomery 
~Id to he tll·UCh better ibkla:n1~t,..ye.&r.· plains . uelgbborhood. died at his 

Miss Nettile Hosler celebtllted ber 
seveDteeoth anniversary lo.Kt Monday 
as pul11ic ·1·1brarlan, In wbhfu poslt'i<m 
sbe ba-o. ·served lalthrully e.nd ·ta th·e 
satisfactllon of tbe pa.trons·slnce'190Z. 
Wben "She commenced her duL1es as 
librarian there were 6+1 ·c11rds out, a.nd 
~be hail seen tltiat number Increase to 
18ll. DurlnR' these -years·Bhe has·cul· 
lected-*t29;fH in ·t1oe'1 1 'and •bas actu
ally loaned out •119:626 books ... 1dr. 
rrom Jeokln~ auer the numerous perl
odiea·k'l1 newspfl'pers and .11overnment 
report;;. [f. the matter ·should he lerc 
to-the-II ou r.oal,- M His-B o&ler-would
ba\.·e -Si« 1months -vaca.tioo. im ru\l pay 
aod "Sf>eact libe wlnt.er in Oaliforn1a: . - . 

That bile proper -planting time ·ti! 
wheat ·J..s n rector .wbiob ~s .noti l{iveu 
the at-tentlen ·It deserve1'1 Is the opi1.
lon o{.f'rof. J. F. Uoo:0bead al th&crop 

Special Money-Saving Items 
For Friday and ~Saturday 

36-INCH CHAU.JES-For 'Comf"Orten 
Special at .............•........... 

LADIES' WHITE WAISTS-Worth to 
$2.25; to clean them up At ...• , , , •. , •• 

M~r:~hJ~~;.:rp~~~~~~- ............... : .... 19c 
~TOCJ(ING FEET, black and ecru 

two pair• ......... , ............... . 

PLAIN WHITE OUTING-Worth.25c ' 
Special •t, ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

One lot SEAMLEgS.SHEETS 72x90 
Each .............. ;., 

l!'all stuff constantly arriving, all first-quality merchandise and prices lowest 
-Some Fall Coat~ have arrived, and 11101;e in transit. 

___ :Visit our Rea;ly-to-Wear rtepartment and-we will convin.ce yo11 that we can -
sare you money ou your purr.bases. 

Tw.en.t.y-se\leo oew Woobes were hoJne in. Hamlin last Sunday and t,~e 
pltced ill G. A R. parl< iJaaL-lluoday. tuueral was held last Tueaday. Tbe 
They were'-in&de at. t:ae ·rr.iB. fFru~ bot;Jy.wa.e tak:en,to Jack.eon tot burial. 

depar~menl al ~he M. ·A. U. The tend THE ST 0 RE 0 N THE. C 0 RN ER 

encyio rn&ny ·Recblqns·or ·Mlchl~an iRllJ:============F==========================================================~I • laotory and put up In ROQCH1bi!pe, .bu~i The Charlotte. FaJr, .. whicb I• to be 
liloald be pt.lated. · ; held Sept. 23-6 promioes to be the 

M.r. and Mm. Fr~d ~ iba'¥e 1 th~ -.?eSt ever. · Here. will;.be presented to 
·sympathy o< the eommUalw 1ln 'b~ those con:templatlng. matrimony an 
il•~s ~I their little tb111e-Je&r·ol~ J>.POrlunity to _get tl•e ,.kllot tied free 

tu ·pl&e1 t at -Rueb a late date that tne I 1 
whe&t does ocir. ·de.v"elflp~sutflclent top ======~===:;:::====;======='='===='==;::================'=== 
~rowtlt tor·best wln;e'rllll(. Test' bt.•e "The Vice ol I~stlncerlty. ,; Tbt• wlll I~--•••••••••••••••••••-------~ 
•howa tibat ea·rlier .plantings give bet·. be the first or the 1 re~ular even log. se1-
ter resuilt;~ 1 ·early 10cto~r being.usually ~ices conducted in the church since 
too late ~01pl&n~ ror oprofitable crops. lbe It.SI or June. All are Invited . 
Prql. Oollo11l»eB.·tbe ·rollowlug datos as Tbe Sutiday·se-rvices clOie the year'• 
'sate plantllll< •tlmeR:. -l:loulboro two work or the church. All wembers ore 
Iii en <J( CJeuuti>eti, ~epti. :20 tro •Oct. 11; expected to be presoot at tbe ser¥1ces 
c•nlrai Kloblj(~n. a• •rH oortb as Sa~I, or tbe lut Sunday or tbe conference 
naw haJ, 'Sept. [o •tu ti<lpi.:20. [L ·ls. year's work. 

• ~raodsun l&St.week. The 14lnes&Lwas of ·chq.rge witl! .many,·v.aluabJe pres
.helQ Hunday &Uernoon. : _-eu.ts; f.hrowia ii:~. -;'f.Qe 11li8t to make 

·.Attnrney Ge•rt.l Groesbeok'!.e.a;.te 1 atHeat(on to Sec .. 1J. 'If·. ~rown will 

~Ide ·proflteerlftfl ln•e•tl111.ll111hsljoulq'. -d""w. the. lucky• :11111rntwr. 
l11Ciud~ print ,....er. Tb&t tae.001>11••1, 111.ev. A. 'o .. Worden , irue an .,._ 
wee<.1y has '- "bel~ upH ~ II\ cellllilt talk on ·":::o-lli>or&tjon" last 
In~, question. ~e doubt" II it.be -&L-; -Sundey at 'the •Mper 81ov.tce. Ren. 
toroey ~'nerat cu lln_d & moniP'ol~ Qlal!lc_~~-d M!!!~!..• __ '!~~ .. also, P_!e&e,!!~ 
tieldo!or his ol\1ciai aeo.rohllRkt •bbau &·lll&llY bandmen ""'"e ab•ent from 
lhe l'<lut paper .ut.u&tlop.-Cb&llllQ~ •t<JVrn ·•bat· not •enoauil1, CQ<lkl he U· 
Ro;!pu t-.'.ican. . · ~ : mbJ.ed to furnish crhe.w.1.1s!ca.l part 
. I: of U1e ,,.l'Ojlram. Tkil,, .w.a• the llLRL 

F-l!l~ ~·--.1 "'1rli;.NHlce of the-al). . --

~ 
-. !llbe •lia<>k•, pustollli• -;a.ad a few 

Z 
: .ot,b&r 1b111,ness placea iEa:e .Observed . I ' I !IM>or dlf .by cluslnl(, t. .number or 

\. • 
1 ~,.and lbe:<Jay. The a"'r.IJer,tn"''"• 

- -·. -- . · ~,no_ .lti()or or~anl£10ntot1B, P•Y 

also lmport•nL Ula~ .eye 1be.plaoled at .Sunday_ school will meet at 9:10 a. oo. 
the rieht t<lme. I~ ·ca.'n ,jleneratty be M.ni. W. E. Bale Is the superintend· 
plan!.ed_troe_di1oLOOD to· ~won Ly .days eat. _ 
later tbau· ..,beat w.itb Assurance or Annual meetln~ or the Michigan 
guild returna, ~r• Pwl. Ooi:, •bu1.mao: conf1'rence will eonvene at Lansrn~ 
lmum reoiulu •lll be obuloed lr.,jt I•' T.uesd&y .morning and continue till 
planted during the pe.ilod• ;1~11en·lor' ~er 1be next Monday. . 
wbei.t. Late Od.ober ill~-:N°""ro.be!. • Mid-week prayer service Thursday 
plantln~e do noL eompa<<! !a•W'ably evenilllt' at ~:30 o'clock, cundueted by 
with those ot an earHer d&te;. .one or tbe la.ymen~ '-. 

RIC11AltD M. MILLARD, Pastor. 

NOTES CAUi> (W THANKS. I eno ·~:ui I au~ lown~pe«ple went· w '.o~ber pls:cee 

' ' . Hl'Alle£nenllU11. IO Labor llay .Qboen- FIRIT 8Al'TllT 'Ve "wi13h tO. thank our friendS nnd 
neighbors for the beauti!ul flowers 
.and' ldnd .eympatby, :Also the mlU-

. '"""'· fiot all the lar~e .oftie• had · Sun<&ay, Sept. 7.-'-HornlnK worohip 

I ~ 
pubiic~lehrali<>o•, there ooln11 1mere- at 10:~. conducted by the pHtor. Ttie 
Jy _& ~tlon .or :"nrk. ordibaoee or tbe Lord 'Ii supper will be lster ror h~s kind and hcl1>ru1 words. 

Judset .A,. •Q: ;.lioyt ·and WiiUlam I observed. ll and l\frs. Cos·gray for the beuuUCUl 
HawleJ ~ j8ella"1.:.a were owei' •la.It Sunday .ch~ol an~ bible claiwai at iHrngs, during the bereavement ot: our 
J'rld&J IA> ""8lt Mr. 4Jawtey'•dM11thtllf 12:,oo n~n . .lll claases will reaKBemble darJJuc grandson. a'!d· brother, W••lY· 

·= Of{= 

· LltY · WHITE FI..:OtJR-
At our New Elevator. · 

":. ;.~-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
'fo whi~h every lady-of Eaton Rapi-dB and v1cm· 
itr is cordially invited. 4n. experienced baker . 
will make - the-most delicious bread; biscuits, -
r.olls, bmis, sweet goods and pa·stry 'which will 
be eerv~d piping l10t with tea or coffee. If you 
are unable t.-0 walk to the banquet we will '!!end 
for you if you will only call us up. · 

ABRAMS -SEED 
I 

Iii'\!'. J, F. l'.eteraoQ." Both 11eotle.men larwr tbe su•.Qler recess. F,REJ)o and ·tDDIE LoN9, 

&re Ju•'l'""""'tbeJJO..,. and th•r are ;Eveni~!l·wol'lllillp &t 1:30 "!~b pr~ac~- -~~~i~ ~~~';!ELD. 
& ~V- ol l'rMJd pld ~.ettows who get ~Iii' by Lhe pulor. Sub1ect: The.. SAL~Good cow. Phone I""====""'"""""'=========,.,;,=;;.,...,.,;,,...;:,,..====;,;,;,=..,,;..,, 
•lenti of e11J.;.afe1>t ,11; Ille. Each Is ,leeperol the Uibt." " .. 26:~1~. Amo• Smith. 36tt I· 
,.., the allotr.M .&11• ·Ill aian t.nd ·~- B,oard_ of trU•t.e\111. Tuesday ~vening o· 
pree11.teii tho llldo l.lla.l',11'1.ere ts mucb At t<l>e home ol WID1low Turner. ' , HALE J_ PETTIT 
Iii ut.e ottler,Lb&a ..,.lwf ,jll.Jn. · . llfeel<ly meetln~ to, prayer and con· ~ · · · 

· · • · terenee 'fbursda1. eHnlng 11 1:30 Jed , 
Ol1rt8traokti(!6Wllll•ma:terl1.I by the plltar. Topic: "Whit the PAULB, HALE HAROLD PE'ITIT 

~n tbll ~roun~ at bi• tars J,11 •r:~nua .,~ 1 ,, LI • N · · ' 
b Tuk ..,...,u re•. " ,_. cen11e o. 1'37 · Licenae_ )So. IOl 

t.own•hlp .tor bu ildlnK • ...,..,.. ouse A eordl&I welcome to &II people. · 
ror et.bbwe and 01ber ffilCAl>.IM. For : , · 11 

MITNIDJST ~P'llCOP'AL 



to your iucome through ou1 Sav111g and Loan 
plau as shown below, and your sav111gs will h~ 
invested iu the be"t sec11r1ty on earth, rrnmely: 
.E'IRST MORTGAGES 011 Ueal E~tate at 40 Ii> 
60 per ceu t of 1 t~ cash va I ue 

INSURANCJE.:-H. S DeG<>lla, one 
cellior to AlanSoOn Osborn, writes ilre 
automobile, otorm and plate glan In 
surance. I reprHent only the bee1 
and most reliable companies. See mE 
before you take out a policy. H S 
DeGolla. 

ROLLER MILLS-M Sherk, Pro 
prletor Manufactures Radium and 
other high grade brands or Flour 
and furnishes good market tor whea: 

CRAJl.'E It ffilANFr-Buyera and 
Rlppe'r.'£ of Farm Produce, wltb. Ha.y 

NEW OHARLOTTE GAS 00.
F'urnlsbes gas for light and fuel iit 
Ee.ton Rapids branch, and keeps ~ul• 
line of stoves, light ftxtures 1 etc. 

HoU11e10 ttt Eaton Rapids, Dlwondale, 1-------~- ·------
Kin.g!'i-111.lld and Charlesworth. Ele-
••'t<>T •t Lake Sllore DepQt 

MAKI CIDlll-Our cider mill Wiii 
run S.turd•ys only until further no· 
tlce. EATON PACKING Co 36tf 

FOii ~ALI - A yearling tborou11b
bred, red Polled bull. 

36w3p BENltY PIERCE & SONS 


